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WOOTECHNIGS

OVER UGEHSE

Councilman ODonnell Touches-

Off a Few Skyrockets at
Regular Session

jlULVEY GOES TO THE BAT-

mtrl8I1s Majority Works lI XIio-

jjlllr Squabble In Itntik With

IMiilnnr at the Hint

lw Martin MulveyIt nut more or
ear bt In the light between the

turn

el el if the license commlttie from

ur tifti and the city attorney ns to

uh r elis the American council

Jn us IIT the past four years In

ha dlllll liquor licensees While the
mill reported a It was expected

iwt it MI old no to the effect that If

t w i hall ineii viulited In the-

YCIi J Mulvty had an up

ivla whirl he by no means re-

ftcu handing the city attorney a
JDI h hick acted like balm to the-

i the ul < councilman from the
tal

iu y hal two or three strung
t ni taut and the ymiatliy of
vi anally reemed to be-

t t les with the committee
rmn n i Uoniiell from the eecond
et m ne cei thought of connect
t < mi umthlng tint was not

su j xi reel his utter nstonlih-
Fs iinii lip was told that the license

ii of which he Is a member
jjl IK n biraking the law for the la3t-
t j t in with reference to Ilqj
I nrrs While City Attorney Dlnm-
ti ea untiiesllonably right as to his
sit lull in standing up for the enforc-
er t r the city ordinances even In-

C nalfr of procedure by the city-
tun11 he did not appear to be In th-
ers if his filcnils when that matter
rams up Pu consideration last night

Tnr iI ity members look little part
1111 usrp came up whit h was
jinf ti r the lose of the rather Ara-
narnl ir tIng Hut the fight among
n ni ity Was sufficiently entertain
re n d he minority perhaps thought
tr trubt let It go at that

FUtRt S DECIDING VOTE
Th un il had Spent a great deal

I f tune In dleeueeing whether or no a
v nee t eell liquor should be grunted
ti th drug firm of W H Clark at
Iw rfUi South and Eleventh fat
ftmti and this was finally decided
tT at nnd roll call won had
ig hr iicnse President W Mont
Jn i r the council casting tho do
canc m gat vc vote It was apparent

rrocccdlngB last night thatyrraent Ferry Is actuated by his own
fod judgment of what he considers to-

t r jht rather than to vote with the
t puipcs of being In harmony
v ii the trajorlty In the council Peti-
t e unflnhhcd business and several
rthr matte rnrno up and consumed
r s cme unto shortly before 11 ocloc-

kt was made to adjourn Before
r cud bo seconded Councilman Mul-

e ukJ that the council proceed to-

t nMjfratlon of the report of the-
n it at laws committee on the ma-
te ranking liquor licenses Thus
matter came up-

OMMMITTEE REPORT
4hrImmtttee report was rend by

T rdT Ben Rlvos The report was
If Ws

In th matter of the report of the
rJ att nrj stating that In his or ln-
I n the manner of handling applleu-
t na frr Ilijunr licenses has been con
t an to the lawn of the state and the-
n nil names we recommend that a+

It iprfai that the custom followed
tin last f ur years has not been In har
mnv sand the liquor ordinances that
I tii future applications for liquor

ores he filed with the city council
end the taw complied with in every
terptrt

McKINNET
WOOD
HALT
FERNSTRO-

Mf hi Municipal Laws Committee
Th first man to start the skyrockets
u i our ilman ODonnell
TITIIlNO OFF TitlE WORKS
It ti been away two weeks said
unriiiiHn ODonnell and I don-

ti nv rr h ic wo are at on this Thing
I it tour ns I hear Mr City Attor
nPy that the munlolpal laws eoinm-

ltt ru council ha been violating
ties in the matter of Issuing liquor
1 n

Ii Mainly Is renironded the city
tltorn

1

JOI Mtli Lake City fnij GOOier to-
night

¬
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SALT LAKES MOTORCYCLE SQU-
ADAJSSlJJJJ14SALJln1 u a LL

r
DAN RHCXDV10 W AV CHUTES

Here are two ot Salt Lakes finest They are Dan GrumlvlR and W W
Griffin and they constitute the motorcycle squad When they got their
natty new uniforms Secretary Herman Bauer hauled out his camera and
got the pair to iroio for the above pleture The motorcycle lies proved a
most valuable adjunct to the pollee department and If there are any two
men on the force who know how to manipulate the beniine wheels they are
Grundvlff and Griffin They can travel some and are not afraid to pull the
throttle wide open because you see no other policemen would attempt to
arrest them for vloalllnp the coned ordinance

In case of riot cull It Is either Grumlvljr orOrifHn to the scene first
With a shout Hold the fort for I am eomlmr ltrol Driver lleore Ar
rives a few minutes Tater op the scene lIIitU MII1IfelunJrie some nt that
Three two men cover more ground than all the rest of the policemen put
together excepting perhaps the cop who ride cayman When trouble oc-

curs
¬

In an outlying district either Grumlrlg or Griffin responds to the call
getting there In a hurry and thus saving valuable horseflesh Thy take an
Interest In their work and they are proud of their motors and their new
uniforms

And have we just found out that
we have been violating the lawaT de-
manded

¬

Councilman ODonnell Ills
eyes snapping and hie face coloring-

We have answered Mr Dlnlnn
Then shouted Councilman ODon¬

nell I think we should censure our
city attorney for not understanding
tile law and putting us right on this
matter

moved for the adoption of
the committee report If the com-
mittee

¬

has been at fault sold Coun ¬

cilman Mulvey we want to get
straightened out

Mr said he thought the
city attorney should draft a proper
form for the liquor license

Several councilmen were In favor
of putting the matter over for another
week To this Mr Mulvey strenuously
objected

Let us consider the matter right
now Mild Mr Mulvey If there Is
something wron with the form of
tho license we want to know It end
get It right

There IA nothing wrong with the
form said On Attorney Dlnnlny

The clt attorney aye there Is a
line In there which should not be
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he country with the pitnilpal low
proton enter over insane JULIO

has hu Oni mul iiiinl-
Mlwtanlppl wall se nit Ht few

In the Itoekle tempera-
tures are now above normal over the
greater portion of the country

1MI AIIATIVE
The has not changed

any luring the last 24 hours YlHtr-
day the highest was 11 degrees The

this morning tuna degrees

there retorted Mulvey
Not in the form replied Dlnlnny
The statements of the city ate

tprnev seem contradictory said Mul
vey I remember four yean ago I
was a member of this council and
chairman of the committee when that
same attorney sitting there drew up
the license ordinance he did not say

was wrong then Now after four-ynrs he comes and says It Is wrong
If It Is wrong well and we want
to have It right-

Councilman ODonnell took anotherrap at the city attorney and tho coon
dl the Incident was
the adoption of the committee report

I would like to have this license
matter straightened out said Coun-
cilman

¬

ODonnell This is not the only
Irregularity that lies occurred In the
license department I know that lastyear 2E licenses were held up for 23
days and nothing was said about that
Irregularity T think we should either
leave thin matter entirely with the

committee or let the council
disband the committee

The was brought down to a
vote Ht 10 BS and the motion to

the committee report passed

or
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The mean temperature yesterday was
62 degrees while the normal fur th-

Uica in IS dc groee making thtomr ratur yctttpnlu nrrf 13 degrees
hlglinr theft the usual temperature
for thin season There Is now an M-
CIumulatitd excess since the let of the
month of 52 degrees and mince the ant
nf the year of 156 degree The precip ¬

itation Is 117 inches deficient since
January 1

ALFRED H T1UE88EVt-
JCbtlon Director

n

with only one or two dissenting
vcbr

IlilUTINK MA1TBIW
The romlnltteo appointed to the

property owner on Ninth Heel uteri-
Uo enter a protest against ihi It ill
Light JL Railway riniiNin pruning in
wonden poles n that trtt whlrh N
Ktton to be paced nubmltttil A Ht of
nmiltlons IMI InoflllA Hgainit the use
or wooden pole The innttir Woe r
ftirrd to the engineering and sewer
itgc oinmlttrc

The ordinance of Mr Mi Klin m
regard to n safe and sane IpI f n
of the Fourth of July tin p i I in
the council The ordinance p l hlliis
tin sale or dliKluirs of fires nk of-

in rhHract Inside the In hmilx-
ttnlioiil first securing the wrlii on-

aent ft tee mayor It was iinnndiil-
un n motion of Its author to ln < om-
rnVitlve August 1 next and t rrron the mayor to Issue A permit fur
iniMd displays of fireworks nester
pr per superIslon The time was flied-
r1I It In go Into erect AiisjnHt 1 no
flint the merchants who hove Already

rtriuled for their nre orkp fur this-
roar will not suffer any nnftnIMI hsThe Imard of park mmIMirMMinnieiided that the boarrl if pubic
wnikn advertise for bliU for nl uxltm
the lake at Liberty lark The nmtlir Iwas referred to the pulilli KIOIIII I

aol waterways committee foi cone
sldr ratlnn

The temporary contract ullli iho
I Ltmtx ogee road for the haulltiK or thi
city garbage for a period nf two months
eves approved Th contract Irk i m
JR0 a car which Is an Imiesn of al-

a ear over the former contract price
Owing to the great Increase in hush

new In the civil division of the iity
court lien rt Hives exofflclo clerk of
the court asked the council to grant
him an additional clerk In the court
The muter was referred to the munlcl
pal lawn and ilnanco and salaries com
mltteoe

The police and iirleon committee tried
hard to Ret through a recommendation
of the chief of police that an automo ¬

bile polio petrol be purchased for
KMW Objection was rrmde however
and the matter wa referred to the
thence and salaries committee to see

THE ROUND THE THEATERS
The MKHHY WIIHIWThe sale or-

BItll for the return engagement of
The Merry Widow opened with a

rush this morning The demand was-
t heavy and Indications are that

the house will be old out for each
1rlfJMIa-

nftflIIUt11Thf bill HI the State
Fred Hduevllle house this week em

bracm seine novelties to tickle the
lull palate and withal Is a goo-
dreliinge In the head
linn Mr Fist Lindsay Martin neck
has secured something entirely new
whk h tKMstbly In not duly appreciat-
ed

¬

by the average city folk This gent-
lemanly adventurer Is claimed to be
the beet exponent of crqcklns the fam-
ous

¬

Australian buAhmans stock whip
with Its 18Inch stock and Z5foot lash
Well staged and given three assistants
end tho typical English annunciator
Mr Lindsay gets down to buslneM
with energy and keep Wlllard Welhe
and the people In the boxes In a
chronic state of Jumps The tricks
he does have to be seen to be appre-
ciated

¬

and exhibit a degree of strength
and nicety Interesting as well as In
atructlva The disarming of an as
sMln and tlelng him up however
Is somewhat a burlesque to the aver¬

age gun man because while Mr Lind-
say

¬

Is getting his whip Into pry a
good man with an automatic could
send hate a dozen shots home ere the
lash descended

The bill opens with the Heed broth-
ers

¬

a couple of Itoman ring exponents-
with a touch of comedy out of the
stereotyped rut Fred Watson the
student follows with some hreeay col ¬

lege oem songs and some patter In-

terjected
¬

which went well last night
Then the Ia VlneClnwron trio take
the boctrda In an acrobatic potpourri
devoted to physical culture They
work hard and capture the hands

Won by a Lag written by the Im-

mortal
¬

Lincoln J Carter and presented
by Cordon BSdrid and w n mpany Is
fair a man use to laugh It Is no Inane-
In spate

That sever little pla> let Supersti-
tion

¬

has been seen Item before but
It loses none of Ita Interest In the re-
telling and Is Just as handsomely
staged

For two colored men who are not of-

fensive
¬

Harry Fiddler and R Byron
Shelton fill too bill They are un-
doubtedly

¬

clover and their comedy
keeps far away from the slapstick
roiifthandtumble business generally
associated with negro entertainers It
they would rut out the Impersonation
of President Taft their act would be
wholly entertaining

Welhes musicians as usual com In
for their share of favorable comment-
even It a selection from Wagner la
rather an ambitious undertaking on the
part of a small orchestra which of
necessity cannot cover nit the effects
thereby making the rendition some-
what

¬

thin In spots Th usual mediocre
ilitures closed the bill

COLONIAL Jeem Russell Al
ford nurrounded by a very capable
company gave that clever corned

Cousin Kate last night Attbofl Colo
nial ale having tine title role A charm
tag Cousin Kate Miss Hueeell nmoe de-

al lte the fact of a palpable self eon
ocloufineM due no doubt to liar first
appearance an a mlstnr In her lane
city Mitts ItuMells reading Is Intelli-
gent

¬

and effective hoc manner easy and
graceful amV her stage presence alto-
gether

¬

pleasing In her role lout night
she of course had to stand comparison
with the spirited and vivacious ooncep
ton of Ittliol narrymore and the
only criticism on last nights production
wftfl the Lack of vim neocsitary to the
comedy Then wilt an exception In
the character of the curate llev Mr
Ilartlett ilmlrably done by Xorval-
UoGregor the maid too made a viva
ckHM bit of bar small port and Kllnore
Oman as Kntes aunt wits well done

Mr HrniuVon could add to his own
and the plays Interest by Infusing a
Hill more dash and fire Into tiNt Itn
Iistttou and Infatuated Doemond Ills
UtetHeM and repression made a more
clerical and sedate figure of the char-
acter

¬

then the lines Intern and made
some nf the choicest cues slow Uo-
rau Matthews made a dintlnrt Impreo
lien All Amy Spencer and gave the 1m
premtton of lining able to do bigger
tarts with equal satisfaction George W
Jefferson acted his small part affeative-
ly but Rhoukl have been helped tot In
hie thoroughly good scene with the
handkerchief ae by A little laughter
or outward sign of enjoymont In the
eofMtrnUon reused by his fun ma-
Mog

The nUnt production will doubtless
gain the viler actton needed with the
coming which go
throughout the week

1IUNCJALOW That popular actress
>tiias Iltanche Douglas appeared at the
lIung low last evening to did Mis
Irene Outtrim wi did Nol Trover

JIM Douglas received a party re-
ception so did Mlle Outtrim and MO

did Mr Travers Mlm Dotlglas re-
ception

¬

vvas perhaps the most pro
nmmcetl as It should have been be¬

cause of her extended absence from
our boards A large audience was in
attendance i

Arlsoiiu Augustus Thomas tour
act drama la one of the nod in-

tensely
¬

absorbing western irlayH ewer
produced end nothing given at the
llungnlow this season surpasses It In
strength power mil lUnatlons nil of
vrhlch k op the stranger to the plav
tensely Interested

Miss Douglas at T MI IilflbV wits
as chnrtnlnff 04 her tnvat ardent

h
whether there are sufficient funds avail-
able to make the pun haw

SALOON PKHMIT DKBATBD
Aid i r nsii rut i his UHfion over

the miiut it W a d UK d to permit
I < tnatni Hnul it limn liquor
it IIIK saloon ends > April u tu uk
lor a ianii lt ti in of his In insc and to
pirrnlt Hill MariniK to tarry OH
the bUKIncKs at the same place uru contract of sal made prior to the
charge nf Illegal liquor selling

J I Fowler sent In a protest against
fir S nut liin kiters blocking th-
eeirt 111 Hunt i r Ills place of buslnvvs-
in iist lunpli stuvt The mattur
00 r fcrnd I the streets committee
and the chief of police

Tin contract with P J Moran tor
the pining of Third South street from
Thud N lit to the new Rio Grande de¬

pot and Klo Grande avenue from Hec
uhd to Fourth Houth streets upon his
bid of 12345IH was approved

The report of the committee on eaU
males and aportlonmrnt containing the
budget nf expenditures for the various
rte departments and for public Im
protrmenta for the year as submitted
last week was approved

chief or 1ollce llarlow scut In the
nMgnitlon of Patrolman A M Kast
end the appointment of Jeorgf K
Clrvehcid to flit his plH The resign
lion was accepted and the appointment-
of rleveiund omHrmed

The protest of the chief of police
ugalnst the granting of a liquor II

cense to Charles Hturgls for a saloon
nt she west Hnond Month street WH

rtfrrred to tile license committee-
The council did not conclude all the

business before It and according ad-
journed until Thursday night at i3o-
uclnek to complete Its work

The council having gotten only about
half through the volume of nusincfis
before It hy 11 oclock an adjournment
until Thursday evening at ltd wax
taken after the passage of the author
ised list of expenditures

S

HIOIOVAL NOTICE
N V Jones Attyatlaw has re-

moved
¬

his office to 411 Fit Building
opposite IoetoOlce

r OF

entertainment

performance

admirers cnuld peslbly have wished
Bright cheery vivacious to a fault
she shed sunshine all through the
tragic atmosphere which ever hung
menuilnglv over the scenes of the
play Miss Douglas certainly
urored a decided hit on her reap-
pearance last evening At tbo con-
clusion

¬

of the first art she was com-
pelled

¬

to appear again and again Miss
Outtrim was listens Honham wife of
the Colonel the poor dupe of the
designing captain The part Is ad-
mirably

¬

suited to her emotional style
and most charmingly did she port rax
the weak woman and remorseful wife
The second curtain was hrs Ueut
Denton of the V 8 oalvarv Farnums
old part was artistically handled by
Noel Trsvers who Is a great favorite
with Bungalow audiences Tin
character Is strong quiet and compell ¬

ing and Mr Travers made It all that
Miss Lillian Hrarkman Miss Muriel
Arndt and Miss Kathleen Hurdle were
all better than their parts Arm
DonoVAn as Capt lionham the villain
who went smashing female hearts
right and left made a hit The rest
of the support was tar above theaverage making Arizona which
continue for the week one of the
most attractive shows given at the
Bungalow for months

ORAJ D Theodore Lurch and hisstrong stock company with Its heavy
uaat continue to draw paying houses-
at the Grand MtspaJi Ella Wheeler
WHooxt powerful lilbllaol drama laid
In the times of Esther some 459 years
before Christ Is the most pretentious
production attempted at the Grand for
a long time and the people of Salt
Lake have not been Imrkitard In show-
ing appreciation of the effort It warn
particularly well selected for a time
like conference and for a week the
outside people made up the major part
of the audiences all being loud In
their praise of the production with Us
beautiful and expensive ancient cos-
tumes

¬

Its elaborate stage settings and
long cast of characters The third
scene was especially pretentious The
good work of the aotora has already
been spoken of that of Mr Lurch Miss
Play Muss Kelchem IIH Morris and
others being especially meritorious In
fact the production well merits the
generous patronage It to receiving
Wednesday night fci the lest of Mlz
pal and St HOmo another flne
bill will 1H 1 1 the board for the rest
of the week-

1IISilIONTlie
0

fine bill being present-
ed this week goes on for the last time
tomorrow and will be succeeded h > a
complete changes Thursday evening

THE IlOOWeVBUT K1UM8 To af-
ford Salt taken mi oportunlty to see-
the original excellent motion picture
films of Roosevelt In Africa Imme-
diately

¬

on the day of rriiase Max
Florence of The Florence Film com-
pany

¬

has arranged fur the absolute
purchase of several copies of this great
tropical feature between his exchang
and the Progressive Motion Picture
company of Ogden In speaking
of this matter lest evening Vlr Flor-
ence said One of thse sets has been
expressly secured for exclusive use In
the Hhulxrt theater here and owing
to the fact that this subject Ie released
simultaneously bj all film exchanges
on exactly ihe same date and our torn
hefty Is supplying only one ropy In this
city the Shubert will positively be the
only local theater which will be able-
to exhibit ads picture on Monday
April IS the regular date of release Ir-

respective
¬

of what may have beet said
to the contrary The rule regulating
this rustler was Inaugurated by the
Motion Picture Patents company a
concern formed In New York City for
the purpose of uplifting the motion
picture business and any violation of
same by a theater may not only result
III having the picture unlawfully pre-

sented
¬

forcibly taken away but It may
result also In a permanent revocation-
of the license of the theater wilfully
taking the unfair advantage and the
film exchange supplying the picture
This subject Is declared by those whn
have seen the film to lie one nf the
greatest educational themes depleting
scones of wild animals In their native
haunts aver shown The great Interest
In the picture however will center In
the tart that Mr Ilooaevwlt figures con-
spicuously In scene A record
breaking

every
aallolfMted

TilE MOKMOXS AND THIS
TIIHATHH

An Interesting compilation forming-
the hlstorv of theatrical In Salt Lake
by the late John 8 Lindsay for sale
at the Deseret News Hook Store Price
sac

SlltOIAIi MUMlV SItU
CUTLUK UHOK CO

U Main 8t-

WHITI5 STAH DOMIVIOX-
Caiuidlun KorTlcc Mull Slenmors

Montreal Qimhco Lltcirpool-
Wi M > Hnlllnun The fktiiiU Itouln

to Kiirnpo
SOl S S IjinrenllR A Maanmic

largest and Most Modern Steamers
on the 8t Lawrence
OFFIIF9011 Dearborn St Chica-
go

¬ I
or Local Agents

inn lawn Rnae ull make a bout I
fun lawn in threo weeks Yolttler seed
store
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Its All Accounted for by-

a National Cash Regislc Old Price
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l
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New Price-

MR MERCHANT The dollar y m
receive in return for merchandise
sold mutt be divided into several

pets A belongs to the jobber a
part to the landlord a part to the employe
and rnucetiancout expense 100
yours

Whats left Mr
w-

Are

Merchant is

you gelling your share of the
profit on every dollars worth of merchan-
dise told

You provide a yard slick to measure you
clOth tcales to measure your merchan
due baskets of proper size for your pro ¬ Total adding
ducewhy not an exact measure for
moneys received paid out and ac ¬

counts charged and tape print-

ing
¬

Carelessness and mistakes cost you
your profit r C-

One 7dollar lost means the profit on ten Je to
dollars worth of goods sold

Mistakes carelessness forget-
Ting Easy-

payments
to charge and lack of effort Keys

on the part of your clerks take
your 10 per cent out of many a dollars
worth of goods sold

A National Cash Register insures vou
full dollar in exchange for every doftirs Priceworth merchandise sold w-

it
quoted

stops the leaks and safeguards you
10 per cent of the money received b at Daytoncompelling an accurate record of each 1

transaction and by providing you with the
kind of information about your days Ohiobusineu which means absolute protec-
tion

¬

of your interests
National Cash Registers are doing tits

for over 800000 storekeepers Transportat-
ion

You arc paying for a National Cam ¬
Register now You may not rrabzc it
but you are The tones in your store at to destina-

tion
¬

a National Cash Register will abtohtteiy
prevent amount to as mud or more every
year than the price of a National C In all casesRegister-

A National Cash Register will stop the
losses in you store and increase your profits to be paid by

Send for catalogue and prices today I
Over 200 styles to choose from Prices
as low as 15 Small monthly payments purchaser
or a liberal discount for cash

The National Cash Register Co

Oscar Groshellt
I

The Cash Register Man
Established 23 Years New Location 249 State St

GroshellForshee Building
0

t

HamiltonsS-
mart ShopT-

he Katisfaction of knowing thai you arc wearing abo-
iit the KKillT 1111Sthat you can feel well dreeeetl

anhrre one of the advantages to ho had in buying your
apparel at

f

HAMILTONS SMART SHOP

An Illustration I

See Our TailorMade Suits ai
2000 3000 and 4000-

Cu

I

> loin Tailored Throughout
The Fashion Center models lined with the richest solid

color atini and French Foulards
The PRICE of this SMART SUIT i < THE COST of a

HOMEMADE ONE
Beautiful Linen Dreesel and Suits and the late produc-

tions in little Drewies of all tnatermls Mlks wools and um
flier fabrics

Hats creations of heanty smart Street and Drew hats j

arrive daily

r
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